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Begin Tnkiflj 0eotattisUra Today
ftad Your Cure Begins Today

REPBESENSiES
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KEPT OPEN HOUSE-

f

And Transacted Considerable Busi- ¬
ness at Saturday Session
SCHOOL AND SPECIAL TAX BILL
Woke Up the HouseFetters Not to be
Attached to Whites and Blacks To
gelherBill Against Obtaining Monoy
or Property by Fatso Promises
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Oren to amend Article 8 of the Constitution was taken as a joke
It Is
as follows
Sec 0 The Legislature shall provide by general law for thu establishment of county governments In such
form and with such legislative power
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Pink

White

says Geo L Chubb a mer- ¬
of
Harlan Mich There is no
chant
question about Its being the bet
it
will cure a cough or cold In lets time
than any other treatment It should
always be kept In the house ready for
Instant use for n cold can be oured in
and authority over the construction much less time when promptly treat- ¬
and maintenance of roads and bridge
ed For sale by all druggists
the catching of fish In fresh water
ponds Iud over other local matten as
Punished for Anothers Crime
maybe granted by such laws and
TopekA Kane May 16For tweet
such general laws shall provide for
ty
years Willie Soil has boon a con
the establishment and abolishment of
In the
vlct
Kansas
penitentiary
such cuuuty governments so provided
charged
the
with
his father
murder
of
for in such counties ns by vote of
having
brother
and
mother
sister
been
twothirds of the electors voting on
to life Imprisonment after
sentenced
the subject may adopt or abolish such
one of the most sensational crimes
form of government
over committed In this state If the
Tim House then adjourned until 10
confession
of A W Dane who recenta an Mondayly served a term in the penitentiary
Is true Soil has been punished for I
In Mayors Court
crime In which he had no hand
look Cnrhu wan arraigned In the
L
mayors court Monday upon a chargeTerrific rtaca With Death
of disorderly
conduct
Witnesses
Death was fast approaching writes
stated that laok who Is full of fun
Kalph
F Fernando of Tampa Fla
rte grabbed gulled lady hat and
describing
his fearful race with death
ran and refused to give up the hat
as
a
of liver trouble and heart
result
Jack stated that hI was only after a
which
disease
had robbed me of sleep
Illtl fun but It didnt seem so funnyof
In life I had tried
all
and
Interest
to tin woman who chased him for a
many
dlfTereiUiioctors several med
block or two with the broiling rays of
lollies but got no benefit until I organ
K lint sun shining upon her head
cau
So wonder- ¬
Ing the hair oil to melt and trickle to use Klectrlo Ulttera
down the side of each cheek like srrnp ful waa their effect that in three days
I felt like a new man and today I am
from a leaky barrel
of all my troubles
Guaran- ¬
cured
Jack I suppose you Ore honest
60c
drug
all
teed
prier
at
sturr
whnu you said you only wanted some
UI
tau remarked ills Honor
have
American Arrested In Hungary
never known you to bv a bad fellow
Hungary May
Budapest
but you should have your fun in
Inspectot
Icon epeolai ImmlfraUoa
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blood is diseased and rcspon

11bee1inhW Va May aS 1903
with external treatments
4
the germs and poisons in tnt
because
salves powders washes etc
S
S
S
cleanses
and
effected
be
ancan
cure
a
must be removed before
fies the circulation so that it carries rich new blood to the parts and tie
sore or ulcer heals permanently S S S notrnv
removes the perms and poisons but strengthens tlit
blood and builds up the entire system by stiraulit
ing the organs increasing the appetite and giving
is an
energy to the weak wasted constitution
part
every
the
of
body
and
puts
digestion
aids
m
the
tonic
exhilarating
Book on the blood with any medical advice wished
good healthy condition
without charge
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO AJlAtSTA GA

sible for the sore or ulcer
Valuable time is lost in experimenting
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Turpentine Operators Attention

It

er Titan Watt For It

The Standard Naval Stores Company of

Is a dangerous

thing to wait toropportunities until It becomes a habit

7

Jacksonville Florida are now prepared to

6a lnc natlonor iird ivork

out In the waiting Opportunity
becomes Invisible to those who are do
lug nothing or looking somewhere else
for it It IB the great worker the man
who Is alert for chances that aeee
ooce

contract with independent producers and
will pay flat Savannah prices for Rosin

them

°

blind that they cannot see cbancos any-

wherethey would pass through a

gold-

mine without noticing anything precious while others will find opportuni- ¬
ties In the most barren nnd out of the
way places Bunyan found oPIortu
nlty In Bedford jail to write the greatest allegory In the world on the un
twlRttd paper that hid been UHed to
cork his bottles pfjmjk A Tlieodore
Parker or n r
Btono sees an oppor
tnnfry to go to college In a chance to
pick berries One buy necst an openingto his ambItion in a chance to chop
Wool wait m table or run errands
whero another Hee no chance at nil
One seeR dn opportanlty to get an education In the skis and ends of time
evenings and half holidays which another throws
S Marden In
BUCCCHS Magazine
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Spirits Turpentine delivered at either Jack
sonville or Fernandina Free of storage

e people become ao opportunity

¬

insurance or commission charges

We art
also prepared to make liberal advances In- ¬
vestigate our methods of shipping in tank
carsit will save you lots of money For
further information apply to

¬
¬

¬
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¬
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THE EVERETT
235 W Bay St
Centrally Iovated

HOTEL

JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

thoroughly repaired and renovnted
European Plan

Newly

tarnished

H MASON Proprietor
CLYDE

Dip

A Viennese naturuliNt declares

STORES

Jacksonville Fla

l1ayO

Had to Ward Off Old Age
The most iiiicceAKfiil any of warding
oft the apprnnuh of old age in to main- ¬
tain a vigorous dllelltlOIl This can be
done Ity eating trnI nod IIuitt1d to youralto and ouciipation and whNn any dis- ¬
order of the stomach appears take a
dot of Ohnmberlain Stomach and
Liver Tablets to correct it If you have
a weak stomach nr are troubled with
indigestion you will find these tablets
to be jut what you nerd Fur tale by
all drugitUlc

NAVAL

that

LINET-

nearly sill reptile that die from nut
ural causes close their lives between
nightfall and midnight only a few be
tween midnight and morning and fewer still in daylight Mont reptiles seem
aware of their approaching death seek
tug out particular places and there
awaiting tho end while those whose
lives are Kpent uiHlericrounil come to
the nurfaeo before ltNib
¬

¬
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BJWEERL YU SAILINGS

Old and Vounr
Well well theta a funny thing

Wlint
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Jacksonville
nric1 dew York t
Calling at ClIHJtr
lie

Miss I Hi May was an old mold before she married cud now that her
husband la dead she bas become a
young widow
Catholic Standard and
Timed

ti C

Flint

Steamship

In

IImh

caye

the Coastwise SerTIeS

Clyde New England and Southern
Lines
Direct Stole
J CKSOS

Attrl lntta

PHUIDENet

Deacon JontiIn the better land ererylhing will be made known Mrs
PrY Wont that be fine Pre alwar
wondered bow oM Sarah Wilson was
Boston Transcript

and

I1iE HoToS

111

astern Ionts
Calling at Cbarleton both
ways

S

and

Southbound
fir

8ntoa

Catherine It JaeklOnY1l-

JiClvde St Johns
Good SuggestionRiver Line
ACK
Walnwright of Lemaa City
J
Mr
unet SANKO >
at Yttlatka Astor St PrahluVILLt
Fla hat written the manufacturers
LaadlNgv oN It kr sf rel
sad JflteratetfftN
JMai knrr
that much better reiwlu art aittalnedSteamer
OF
from the HH of Chamber lain C le
Is
appointed
follows
sail
as
to
Lea
J
Cholera cad Diarrhoea Remedy to
ud Thursdays 380 m RMonpr leerAVtLl
y s Tuuda J
cases of paws ia thet +wnaelh Celle aIM
SAOIUa
Wednesdays
Mondaysr
t
g
by
wa
in
taUa it bet
cholera mnrlm
y1 Ollt a m
° rt
term hot as eaa be a rant That whew Soathb
Q GIIItvL
RMIeo s
r
N orthbopattaken in thu way thf eret u 4a iUfc
8X80 Iart
In rapidity
to get at the
It beet
S 48 pu
Arrives elDSUts
Nlatka
mtuatly II he says Far
rift
100 am
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Make Vf Your Maud to Seek It Batt- ¬
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YOUR OPfgRJUNITY
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Trnnsvanl tobacco Is an acquired one
It also takes a certain time before a
mnn gcU JtiHcd to the scent No white
man who him conic from a distance has
so far lived long enough tb acquire a
liking for either tho taste or the smell
but It has Its tines In the case of the
natives and It IN also useful If you
have an undesirable visitor whom you
are anxious to get rid of Offer blm apine of hoer tobacco and he will never
enter your house again
The traders purchase this weed largely They also uao It upon the natives
In tile shape of presents as every Kaf
flr who makes a purchase In a country
store alwaj aHke for a free gift and
the competition to secure the native
trade is so acute that the request can ¬
not be refused South Africa

Marcos Draun of Now York who his
boon tined f 10 here on charge that
ho threatened a police department
detective whom be altace was cant
prtug with his man declare the police stories anent his antecedents in
cored n halfpint of booze and con HuBjcarr arc fictitious Ile has report
ointtt tttit whole buttons at one sit o4 the lacrdent to Vlasbtttgtoa throaxb
Simply because a friend asked the American embassy
her kt set em up tills Wllllami be
CAM
very angry and abusive and said
oea e awrlul tiling unbecoming the f
The
Neat kt
Alter hearing the testttoe
maids
the
ever
medicine
best
tllosy tiiv tMvtolatit was compelled to
coughs and colds of cblldre Al- >
1f1NlUH for d Highbs
and extract
ays keep it ia the house Pretfcorofrow A fltrJolUr bill for her ID
dleteu a and three slim dollars for
vents croup Stops Difhtccuchs
the trouble tfe f had gins the oflktrs
Ask votir doctor
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SORES
OLD
DANGEROUS
hing

taken

Mother way so just as a reminder not
to KKalit molest vtomens headgear Ill
iiNr yitl IS60 and costs
tMsle Williams started out for a
RothJ lima Saturday ulght but she
carted wrong for it is sal4 she so >
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I Too Mnch
It
I
an old sore
For White Men
IS more ofepsive titan
day it is treated 8D nursed c ty
day
after
After Transvaal tobacco but a long that refuse to fish Patiently
but does no good until U
tried
of
is
IB
way after comes Boer The name In salve powder etc that is heard
1
he becomes disgusted au
and
sufferer
reality nowadays a mlsuomer for this sight of it grows offensive to the
tobacco Is grown largely In Natal anti bid The arc not only offensive but dangerous because thecane
back of every old sore
H
Cape Colony It IH also cultivated In that produces cancerous ul cers
a
p4CW 4 H KH Mk
tstttOKt
Its VltnlJatd iletffclnal hood Proper tile Orange Itrrer Colony Is sold by the the blood and as long as it
Lsone
Some years ago my blood became
Utff ore Ve
ReallicU
In ringlnF I3epathy Color to the roll and can be obtained for about 8 a remains the sore will be the doctor to me I would have running sc
pound If a whole roll la irardmged It there and continue to prow life and that if they were
Chef of the P and Sallow
the r ft
In Prrfuclor
the Weak to IB nloo Bold by the sack
worse and more destructive would be fatal Under this discouraging rt tl
the
leand the invalid
to thew- of
White men buy those sacks but they The fact that thousands of left off their treatment and
In forties
the 8II m of Convalet
cent CJ
Kxhaurtlnif DJi eane
do not Btnoku the contents themselves old sores have been cut out S S S Its effects were prompt and grt t
Ja ani
the Entire Bynicm
tbey use It to reward the KafDr serv- ¬ and even the bones scraped It took only R short while for the medicine J c
in Nourtahlnff the Worr hut
the sores and I om not dead SJt
In
the Thin Peaked ants for working overtime or doing any and yet they returned is in tirely cure
FRee of Children
I woul be neither hap be
intimated
doctors
on their Little Bodltn other meritorious action The taste for disputable evidence that the
in Dundin
JOHN W Ib Lssores ever broken out again
Desirable

and
Flesh and
the House In Dotting their creeks
Tftllahaneo May
with the Pretty
Color and Dimple that snake Mothers
today several new bills wt1to presumed Heart
Wad
ozoKUZflION
A motion to reconsider the vote on
U as AfttUote for alt DIataces eaGled by
lost
survey
was
geological
the
Jfecpesturc to Cold sad Wet
To praTe its Modlclnol Food Merita a
Upon motion of Mr Tnlmnn of Ala
chug House lUll No 176 was withdrawn
Trial Bottle Froe by Moll
Will be sent on request Write by letter
and Senate Bill No 107 ° f Mr M- or
postal card to
cOrearyto regulate the attendance of- Ozomolsioa Co9 Pine St New York
schools within special tux districts by AU DruggistsTwo starrOc and tlOO
pupils residing outside of eucti specialtax districts to provide for the pay
MELROSE MENTION
rnent of a fee therefor and to require
the county treasurer to make reports Last of Winter Residents Will Soon
to the boards of public instruction of
Leave Other Notes of Interest
coming
county
all
of
into
amounts
Melroio tiny 16J J Labor and
the
hands for special tax school dis- family of Rhine Kansas have rented
irloti caused a slight waking up in the Julian cottage while they look
the drear morning session
round for a suitable place to settle on
After the bill had been amended It Uri H Barnett of Hawthorn wet a
pas postponed
visitor In town during the past week
Mr SlMranko bill to prohibit chain ¬
K wly registered at the Huffman
ing white feuale prisoners to colored House era W no E Marshall Pittsborgprisoaera was amended to Include Pa 10 Rogers Live Oak and J J
white sala prisoners and was pasted Cite VldOita Ga
Mr Till res BI bill to provide for the
0 P Hoffman has returned from a
reprlotlpg of the Supreme Court Re flying trip to Jacksonville
While
porte WM QBsnlSJOUllj passed
there he purchased about 8000 feet of
House Bill No 898 introduced bl- twoInch pipe for the extension of the
The main
Jr Baikaan chairman of the Judi water main to the hotel
be
wllj
Hampton
to
and
alo extended
aiarf eolamifseoiQ repeal Chaptor 932
Pine
stfeuU
An
of
Laws
Florli
entitled
of the
sal In relation to obtilnlag money of Col ToUr I l erecting quite a com- ¬
any other porlnhll property Under false modious home for servants quarters
proiliefl or for violation of contracts etc near his cottage on Bellamy eve ¬
and providing penalties therefor and nueThe
last of our winter residents will
Judiciary committee substitute for
thus week also the first
leave
during
House Bill No 48 a bill to bo entitled
of
who take their annual
our
residents
an act In relation to obtaining moneyor other personal property under false trips north
W 8 Yearwood the secretary of
promises whether In writing or not
Melrose Manufacturing Company
the
were
providing
penalties
therefor
sod
has
returned
from Jacksonville whore
passed
he
the
attended
naval stores operators
Mr Robinsons bill to protect food
convention
last
week
fish In fresh water lakes was lost The
bill sought to prevent the sale of all
Chamberlains Cough Remedy the
except sturgeon and ofttflth
Very Best
Mr Oren Introduced a bill to limit
uI have been using Chamberlains
the sessions of the LegislatureCough Ilemedy and want to say it leA Joint resolution offered by Mr
the best cough medicine I have over-
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